HLA Matching Software

Search inventory.
Retrieve donor and
product information.
Provide searching and
matching capabilities.

Match every platelet every time
As a blood center you are challenged with managing
inventory and a donor base to support HLA matching
demand. Balancing a hospital’s need for HLA matched
products along with the manual process associated
with paper-based procedures can be time-consuming
and costly.

Locate donors that meet search criteria and check eligibility.

InstaMatch is web-based product matching software
that helps blood centers automate the searching and
matching process. The software allows you to query
ElDorado Donor® Blood Management System for
products and donors based on specific HLA antigen
and antibody attributes and identify compatible donors,
including a check of their donation eligibility.
Search inventory by antigens, antibodies and attributes.

Track, manage, and store attributes for donors and blood components.
Save time through process automation
 Electronically receive donor and product information from ElDorado Donor®.
 Search for products based upon antigen avoidance and blood attributes (ABO-Rh, CVM status).
 Calculate a grade and site-configurable score based on the HLA compatibility between the donor and product.
Simplify searching and matching
 Exclude donors and products from the returned search results.
 Locate donors that meet the criteria and determine their donation eligibility status.
Streamline record-keeping and coordinate user access
 Maintain search, edit and configuration change audit history.
 Limit and control access with different user roles and password security.

Three Search Options:
1. Patient
2. Antigens and antibodies
3. Inventory

Interactive web-based software

Save time through automatic antigen tracking, eligibility checks,
and intuitive search options with InstaMatchTM.
To learn more, visit our website at www.haemonetics.com
or contact your local Haemonetics Account Manager.
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